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Beware! Good Luck 
Ides of March 
A re Coming l, / 
On Finals ! 
You' ll N eed It ! 
VOLUME 33 ST. C H A RLES, MO., TUESDAY. JANUARY 20. 1953 NUl\l BER 6 
TV Pioneers At Lindenwood 
1Vfcrnben, of the Radio and TV Production cla;,, filming a commercial. 
From left to right member\ of the cla,s are: Irene Kern, e lectrician; O orh Beaumar. cameraman: Alice 
Walthall Taylor, who has a 390 project with the c la~s: Sally Hoskin~. the lead in the commercial: and 
Gloria Bursey, producer. 
Semester Exams Go Smoothly 
Through Combined Efforts 
Of Students And Faculty 
The time of reckoning and mid- 1 registered as of J:inuary 12 are: 
night oil i, at hand. fanuary 19, l\ l ary Jo Rouse. M alden, Mo.; 
at 8 a. m .. is the dark day on Carol Stillwell. Alton. 111.: M ar-
which the merciless persecution garet M arshall, Nashville. Tenn., 
more commonly known as semc~- and Snlly Buchanon. Western 
ter exams begins. This unspcak- Spring,, Ill. 
able l>tate or affair, will drag on New cour~es o ffered for next 
till Friday. January '.!3. Then the wmcster a re: ''Basic Design" of-
recuperating sludenh wi ll make fered by Miss Mildred Fischer. and 
merry. while faculty members lose '' Introduction to C hristian Fairh 
themsclve~ in a maze of wrong and N ew Current~ in Religious 
answer,. In the words of the Thought" by Dr. Theodore A. 
focully, " Don't worry, students. Gill. A course in conversational 
Wait until you get your grades!" 
Four new s tudents will be here French will be offered to Mudents 
for the second scme,ter. Those in Advanced French. 
Radio Departm ent Pioneers In Teaching 
Television W ith Use Of Movie Camera 
l.ighh! Camera! Action! 1 he 
Radio and Tclevhion Production 
class i, f ilming a commercial. 
Plca,c do not disturb. 
And how is movie-making co11-
nccted with TV? 
Con,ervative e'1imates arc that 
80 per cent of the program~ on T V 
will be on films. Thus M bs 1\1.ir-
tha M ay Boyer, head o f the Radio 
Department. reali£ing that it may 
he some time before such a small 
college as 1.indcnwood wi ll he able 
to have TV equipment. ha, gone 
ahead and i, now experimenting 
with film. 
The Radio and Television Pro-
duction cla~s has probably been the 
mo,t affected by the new medium. 
rt ha, filmed a commercial on the 
Yellow Cab Company nnd will 
soon begin experimenting with 
,uch professional technique, as the 
fade-in. the fade-out. titling. and 
editing. 
Alice Walthall T:iylor. who i, 
majoring in e lementary education, 
i, taking a 390 course in speech in 
which she will help to create a 
chi ldren's show on film . The tal-
ent, photography and leg-work will 
be provided by the Production 
eta,,. Alice will co-ordinate the 
jobs of creating visual a ids such a, 
background and costumes. The 
actual editing o r the continui ty and 
the script will be an adaptation of 
one of the ,how~ already given on 
the a ir. 
The techniques of TV arc also 
being made an organic part of 
o lher courses ,uch as lntroduction 
( Continued on page 3) 
Flu Invades L.C.; 
Ayres Opened For 
Overflow Patients 
The Health Center i~ full and 
overflowing, Ayres has been opened 
as an emergency health center, and 
the cause of all of thi\ is a little 
thing known as virus x. Linden-
wood b only one of the many col-
leges and universities afflicted with 
an epidemic or near.epidemic of 
influenza. 
Students have been warned to 
gel plenty of rest and not to con-
gregate in rooms any more than is 
necessary. Exams are here and 
we know how hard it is to follow 
tho,e sugges tions. H owever, if a 
major epidemic is to be avoided 
at Lindcnwood, follow the Health 
Center's suggestions. A yre~ can 
only hold so many girl,. 
Washington 
Semester Students 
Return To L. C. 
February i, the month lhat all 
our , ix Washington Seme,ter girls 
w ill be back with their w ild talcs 
of the mo,t talked-about territory 
in the United State,. Wn,hington 
D.C.. and how the government's 
committee,. \ lib-committees, sub-
committee,. ,ub-commiltees. sub-
committees. sub-committee, really 
make our country work. Their 
projec ts finally done and fir,t se. 
mestcr\ work finished. they wi ll be 
glad to come back to quiet peace-
ful surroundings. 
T he lucky girls are Ann Frazier, 
Julie Richards. Eunice Sheley. Cora 
Lee Critchfield , M ary Kay Pinck-
ney and Jo June De Weese. 
Dean Nickell Replaces 
Dr. Parker; Dr. Gill Assumes 
Duties As Dean Of The Chapel 
Pres. McCluer 
Returns From 1 
Los Angeles 
Dr. Franc L. McCluer, Linden-
wood';, pre idcnt. returned laM 
Tue~day from Lo, Angele,. Calif., 
where he a11cndcd a meeting or the 
A,,ociation of American College,. 
Dr. McCluer left for C alifornia 
January 2. While there. he at-
tended a meeting of the Lo~ An-
geles Alumna Club. 
On Jnnuary 2 1 Dr. l\ lcClucr will 
deliver a ,pccch entitled. " Keeping 
Freedom Thro ugh Education." at a 
meeting of the N ational Council 
o n Social Work Education at Wa.h-
ington Univcr,ity. Dr. McCluer 
will replace former Governor Adlai 
E. Stevenson of Illinois. who is 
unable to be present. 
T HIS IS ABSOLUTELY T l-I E 
LAST CALL for those beautiful 
pictures for the Romeo Contes t. 
We know that you're holding out 
on us. We've dug up all of the 
o ld picture, we own but that ju, t 
isn't enough. We're giving you just 
one more chance. 
W hile you're home between ,e-
meMers. should you be one of the 
fortunates. shuffle through the o ld 
scrap book. meet some new men. 
or find a pic ture o f your brother 
and bring it to Room 18 in 
Roemer. lt won't take much 
time to write a short pa ragraph 
tell ing us about THE MAN and it 
would plea\e m very much. 
DON'T YOU GIRLS KNOW 
ANY MEN? 
Dr. Paulena Nickell , the new 
dean of the Lindenwood faculty . 
has arrived on the campus. She 
nsM1med her duties immediately 
a fter the Chri,tmas vacation, , uc. 
ceeding Dr. Alice Parker, acting 
dean during the fall term. Dr. 
Nickell ho lds a B.S. degree from 
the University of Minnesota. on 
M.A. in economics from Columbia 
University, and a Ph.D. in con-
sumer economics from the Univer. 
s ity o f Minneso ta. She was a 
member o f the faculty of the Uni-
vers ity of M innc o ta for six year, 
and as, istant professor at the 
Univer, ity of Illinois. She has 
been profcs, o r and head of the 
Home Management Department of 
Iowa State College ~ince 1936 and 
a,sociatc dean s ince 1947. 
Dr. Nickell is the author of nu-
merous profes~ional and popular 
a rtic les in various journab, wa\ a 
contributing author lo Dameron's 
"Consumer Problems in Wartime." 
and a co-author o f "Management 
in Family Living." 
The Rev. Dr. Theodore A. Gill, 
Professor of Bible and Dean of the 
Chapel a t L indenwood . a rrive._\ 
here la,t week. H e will assume 
his duties on the campus second 
semester. In addition to teaching 
courses in religious and Biblical 
literature, D r. Gill will have charge 
of the chapel and vesper services 
and a ll other religious activities o n 
the campus. 
Last February Dr. Gill spent a 
week on the campus as the speaker 
and leader of Religious Emphasis 
Week. He returned to the campus 
this fall to deliver a Chapel talk. 
Dr. Gill has been the pastor of 
the West End Presbyterian C hurch 
in New York City for the last four 
years. He h as been active in 
student C hristian work, holds the 
degree of Bachelor of Theology 
from Princeton Theological Sem-
inary. and a Doctor of Theology 
degree from the University of 
Zurich in Switzerland. 
'Exams Are T ough' A sserts A 
Famous Historian Of Bark._ Staff 
As J anuary 19 drew closer a nd 
closer, again arose the question 
that has caused di sension between 
~tudenh and teacher, since the be-
ginning of time. " Why have final 
examinations?" Pcrhap, the nn. 
,wer to this disturbing b~ue can b.! 
found in the pages of history. 
On June I, 10.000.001 B.C. the 
queMion wa~ a,ked for the fir~t 
time when Hairy Marie. then a 
freshman in the College of H ard 
Rock~. Stone Age Univer,i ty. said 
to her professor. "Uggle.'' Trans-
lated thi, means. ''Finals are un-
nece.sary: I hate, loathe, and 
abominate them; I didn't pay any 
attention when you demonstrated 
modern flint chipping. a nd I 
couldn't pa\\ the cour,e in the fir~t 
place.'' 
This rad ical ,tatcmcnt shocked 
and provoked the professor. Words 
failed him. so he picked up ,1 gran-
ite crowbar that happened to be 
lying on the floor. and chastised 
Hairy Mary severely. Hairy Mary 
did no t take this lying down. 111 
fact she raised a big fus~. Final 
examinalion~ hecame the major 
issue of the day. The controversy 
died down only after H airy M ary, 
the ins tigator. was squelched by 
an edito ria l hewn on a two-ton 
boulder. 
It was 2000 B.C. before fin:il ex-
aminations again were questioned, 
this time by Tut Tut, son of an 
Egyptian truck farmer. Tut Tut 
tried 10 bring the evils of final ex-
ams to the notice of the public by 
scaling the highest pyra mid and 
,creaming in hieroglyphics, "Down 
with finals. They arc a rank 
waste o f papyrus." Unfortunately 
the pyramid was so high that no-
body heard him, and the lad died 
a few days later of la ryngitis . 
Julius Segar, the famous Roman 
Legionnaire, was the next to cham-
pion the crusade against final ex-
aminat ions. His resounding battle 
cry, ' Hie! Haec! H oc!" inspired 
thousands of dissatisfied students 
of Et Cetera College. H owever 
one of his followers mistook Julius 
for a professor and s tabbed him 
with a P arker 5 1 fountain pen. 
(Continued on P age 4) 
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Finals 
Every year about lhi, lime finnl exnm, begin. \llo,t of m have 
our own method of , tudy but to those who don·1 we will gi\c a few 
hinh. 
Method of the Uppercla,,man: Begin by griping for I\\O hour,, 
,car your hair, gulp a "col.c," ,l.im your note:,. gnash your teeth. out-
line a li11le. gripe awhile. thumb through the book, bite your fingcrnaih. 
outline more. "rite a lc11er. outline. li,ten to Ralph Flannagan. tear 
out more hair. gripe to your H){)mmntc. outline a few page,, then give 
up in di,gu:,l and go to bed! By lhl\ time >ou·rc ready for n , trctcher 
and a huthou,c (and we don't mc:1n ,econd floor iccolls }. 
The right method: Collect your ,ca11crcd thought~, ~harpen 1our 
pencil,. get plenty of paper. put nil gun, and rope<; safely out of ~ight. 
turn off Ralph Flannagan, (it \\II\ "Ki,s of Firc··i. have neccs,ary book, 
on hand. turn Johnny\ picture to the wall (Aw 'gwan, it won't be for 
long), and concentrate hard! Outline conscientiously, throw some-
thing at your roommate when ~he begin\ to 11\k you si lly qucMions on 
her Sociology or H istory of Civiliz111ion, when you're studying French 
or Spanish. Hint to Roommnte: duck quick, it's probably nn ink 
ho11le! 
Follow thc~c bit, of wisdom and we guarantcec an A plus on your 
finul- the catch is that thi, advice rm,,t he followed every night ,i:c 
months in advance! 
W elcome Dean 'N,ic~ell 
All Lindenwood i, happy to welcome Dean Paulena Nickell. We 
nrc looking forwnrd to working with her and ,,e hope that ,he enjoys 
her , tay here. 
Dr. Parker has done a fine job and we surely thank her for taking 
over a difficult po5ition. 
Why don·1 you ,top in und meet Dr. Nickell'! We're l>Ure that 
,he would be delighted to meet you and ~he i~n•t terrifying al all. 
Welcome to Lindenwood. Dc:in Nickell. 
Does H onor System W or~ ? 
With final ex.inh ne:ir at hand on ,omc campusc,. ,tudcnt, work-
ing under the honor ,y,tcm nn"t again make ready for the ~uprcme tc, t 
-the te,t of pcr-onal integrit}. 
Herc·~ "hat ,omc college new,paper\ have to sa} about thh te,t; 
ELSIE SAYS 
Forget all about thtl,c e>.trn 
pleasure~ until the end of all your 
finals. Don't cram but ~tudy 
intelligent I}. If you don·t get 
through that book for the fir~t 
time it\ beiter to know the fiN 
hulf thoroughly than a whole book 
huphnzurdly. You'll write n more 
intelligent te:,t. The weekend 
following you can sleep till noon 
everyday or the whole day if 
you'd like, or maybe you'll he 
going home or to visit someone 
who lives close. Kids it's up to 
you to rnnke a go and really try. 
Mnybc that certain course which 
i, a li1tle upselling will bring a 
pretty good grade if a little c>.tra 
cure i, given when ,tudying the 
review. So come on and lc:t :ill 
of u, rcally try hard. 
~\,\, B AI.IC 
1111• · •• B,T ... 
ell C.uher hu, been chilled. 
Time; Educators acro!>S the U. 
I he ,~ip _or e,am, h mo,_ing an,! s. complnin that young people ,eem 
you cant Jump of_f. so m.,kc th~ to ha,c nu militant beliefs. They 
mo\! out.of the trip:.·.• • thro\\ do not ,pcul. out for anything. 
}OUf\clf rnto the acttv11re, a~ard New ) 'or/,; Times. 1920 (in nn 
and re,t c~ough ,o that you II he I cditori:,l): ,_vhy arc college boy, 
able to enJ0Y the land of Second so inert, ,o ,eldom rebels or an-
Semester. arch,'! Several elaborate and far-
STOP! fetched explanations have lately 
Have a col.c. been made by college professors .. 
Rclnx. '/'i,111•: Perhaps more than any 
The luurcl, of the scamn cer-
tainly go to Miss Breitenstein and 
r.l rs. Jone,, who are carrying on 
the hu,ine,, of the Health Center 
under almo,1 unbelievable diffi-
cultie,. They will appreciate all 
the cooperation we can 1,1ive them. 
~o keep wel l. and if you can't. keep 
,miling. and they'll help you. 
fame, Tintnor, A:,5ociated Col-
legiute Pre~, Rcponer, says that the 
older generation not only alway, 
tulk, about the younger one, it ,ay, 
the ~nmc thing every time. AnJ 
he give~ ,evcral examples. compar-
ing n recent article in Time with 
o lder article, in other magazne,. 
'/'1111•: Today\ generation. either 
through fear, pus,ivily or com•ic-
tion. i, ready to conform. 
~luxine l)u..,i, in "The I 0,1 <.,en 
cratron," 1936: Thi, lack of re 
volt i, more ominou, than activ.: 
of its predecessors, this gencrnt ion 
wunt\ a good job. 
/, it1•rary /)i1:er1, I 926: A re,u-
me of the rcplic\ to the question. 
.. What would you like to uccom-
plhh within the ne:ct 10 year\?" 
,ho\\, that the majority indicate a 
de-.lrc ... to get an economically 
,afc po,ition ... to obtain a good 
po~ition in \OCiety ... to be a suc-
ce\\ful hu,inc,s mnn ... to attain 
11l011C}'. 
Be chatting with you nbout the 
kids, along ahout 1975. 
A shaggy tu rtle ,tory: Three 
turtle, wulkcd into a Health Bar 
and ordered three gla,~e~ of milk. 
When the gla\\e, were 5e1 before 
them one of the turtles wmed t.1 
hi, companion, and ,aid, "Oh, 
dear. I left m) umbrella at horn.: 
anJ I'll ha,c to go get it-it might 
rain. Watch mv mill. for me 
,, hilc I'm gone. ~ill you Harry'!"' ·1 he Baylor Lariut-"~lo,t of 11, w:1tch people cheat. get hopping m:iJ, 1 
but don't do anything about it c,ccpt ,it around and gripe. Some ,ay The 
they don't want to be a ta11le-tulc; all right. had you rather report Corn Popper 
radicali,m. 
rim,•: The younger generation 
,ecm, to drinl. le,~. "There i, 
nothing gloriou, or ingloriou:, any-
"Sure. Joe," replied H arry. and 
the other two watched Joe go ,low-
ly 0111 thll door and down the ~treet 
in que,t of hi, parasol. 
them or ,it around the rc,t of the quarter and watch them cheat nil the 
rime cau~ing your grade to he lo"er. 
•·we mu:,t decide for our..clvc,. If we want the honor ,yMem to work. 
we mu t be the one~ to mnkc it worknble.'' 
The Tulane Hullabaloo-"lf there is no honor ~ystcm at Tulane, it b 
because there i~ no honor. If there i, no honor it is the ~tutlcnt~• fnult. 
"The teachers have caught on. ·1 here i, cheating. often obviou~ chcnt-
ing ... H the students won't ~top it the ,chool must. 
"Therefore it i~ the duty of every ,tudcnt ... to find thi, honor, or \t 
i, hi~ duty to a,k that the honor ,y,tcm be aboli,hed ~o that he mny 
he protected again,t hirmclf m.e the intellectual midget that he is." 
The Po,t~cript. Richmond Profc"ional ln,tillltc-"Cheating j~ the ca,y 
way of doing thing,. but it hlllp, no one ... Mo~t of us would not take 
money or an article from a fellow ,tudcnt. Why steal hi~ thoughts?'' 
LINDEN BARK 
Pnhli,hed every other n 1esdny of the school year under the ,npcrvision 
of the Oopnrtmenl o f Journalism 
'h-mbr r 
\ ~i::orintr d C.ollr1?inte P rf"~:-
,rn IBER OF 
~TT SOURT COLLF:GF: E\V. PAPER A 
Doris Beaumar '55 
G loria Bursey '55 
'lcll Culver '53 
lanice Davis ·55 
. 11bacript io11 rnte Sl n yenr 
EnrTOR OF THIS r • UE 
,\lice Vignocchi '55 
J:ine,· oel. '53 
RDlTORJAL STAFF' 
OCIATJO 
Sally Hoskins '55 
Janey Noel '53 
Alice Vignocchi ·5~ 
By Gloria Bursey mor ubout getting stewed," ,ai,l 
We just heard, from the young one college profe"or. 
lady involved. what happened when A 111eric1111 M ercury. 1931: Mo,t 
,he wa~ auditioned. a couple or Amllricnn men, I believe. drink Jc,, 
years ago, hy an eminent voice todny th:111 they did 10 year, ago 
tencher under whom ·he wished to and II great deal less than they 
, tudy. " I wouldn't go ,o fnr :I\ drank in 1900. So with college 
to ,ny your voice was heavenly." boy,. They may go on occa,ional 
he replied frankly. "just uneanhly:· gaud} tooh. but the ,teady boo1in1:1 
So ,he got married and lived hap- elf 30 >·car, ngo i, now out of 
pily e, er nfter. I fo,hion. 
___ nm,•; But youth\ amhitieln, 
Several gal, around here huve ha, e ,hrunl.. Few young,ters to-
Thlly drank their glas,e5 of mill. 
very ,lo" ly. wniting for Joe. lie 
didn't uppcar. 
rin:,lly. nfter three day\. Harry 
turned to the other and ~aid, 
" t htcn, Joe\ milk i, ju5l going to 
gel wurm anywa} ... it won't do 
him uny good. We've wailed 
three da),. rm going to drink 
it." 
11 i, CClmp,10ion ,hrugged hi, 
,houlder,. ,o Harry picked up th.: 
gla". 
Ju,t ti\ he ,tarted to take a ,ip. 
:1 voice from the doorway ,aid. 
"\hn! Caught you•" 
that la\t idea. and we'll wager more day w.int tel mine diamond, in 
will after they get a look at their South 1\frica. ranch in Paragua;,. 
eAnm~. We're beginning to feel / ita11n Oii:e.,t. 1936: Amhi-
lil.c V:icunt Vera who ,a}, ,he tion, have hcen humbled: enterpri,.: 
thinl.\ Nature is ju\! wonderful: 
for instance. look nt the way ,he 
arranged it \O that all the rivers 
arc under the hridgc, in,tcad of on 
top of them. 
Pop Court 
Cancelled 
I Phyl lis Love, LC. 
1\ lcditating on the olden time,, 
Mr. Minnick the cynic say5 that 
today there arc fewer people 
around who hnvc ever been kicl.ed 
in the head by n horse. but more 
people who net a, if they had 
been. 
The "ritcr of a popular ,on.; 
ha, come up wiih the di..covcry 
thnt it takes two to tango. How-
ever. }'OU can rumba all by your. 
,elf if you're naturally jerk}'. 
A, long as we're being n bit 
cu11y-"She ,ay, to me, ' I'm up-
prouching the age of 40.' And 
I \IIY\ to her. 'From which llirec-
tion. deurie·~• " 
My f:ivorite remark of the week: 
"A tenwagon i, a pu,hcart thut 
hrol.c into ,ociety." 
Have you heard about the 
This Year 
Alumna, Appears 
At The American 
Ph}'lli, I .me. a ,tudent at Lin-
dcn\\ ood from 19-13 10 1945. will 
be at the 1\mcrican Theatre fanu-
1 here will l>e no Popularit} aq 26-31 in a Sally Bcn~on play. 
Queen for 1953. The Linden "Jchephinc." 
Lea,c, Board. which i, tradition- \Ii" I o,e i, originall> from 
ally re,pon,iblc for the Popularit} Omahu. 'leh .. but is now married 
Court ceremony. has decided that and li,e, in , cw York. She at-
thi, year. primaril} becau,c of , tended the Carnegie Tech Drama 
tight budget. it would he more School and has been in ,uch 
profitable to u,e its funds for the I play, n, "Country Girl" and Ro~e 
publication of 1he yearbook. I attoo." 
' I he Board feel~ that the $50 to 
) 7 5 ,pent for flowers and decora-
tion, in the dining room for the Let\ mukc 1953 lhe very bc,t 
,hort ceremony can be of much po"ihle year! 
greater u,e 10 the student bod} -------------
a, a '' hole. tion. the hon rd ,tre,~c,. It i, 
I he ab,cncc of the Court thi, merely the decision of the prc\ent 
year " not 10 be con,idered a, a board "hich hope, ih situation 
permanent ending of thi, tr:idi- , will he undeNood. 
woman ,,ho is ~uing her hu,hand Ch · t V t · [ Q B t 
for divorce becau,e he\ c:arele" rtS mas aca 1.0n S Ver U, 
:1bout hi, appearance. In fact. he CT'he Memor1es Li'nger On 
ha,n't ,hown up for the l:m seven 1 ~ 
ye.if\. 
After that. best we di,appcar too. 
Happ)' •cw Year. 
The man accepted the pre~crip• 
tion from the pharmacbt. "Eighty• 
five cents, eh? Can you tell me 
if this tapeworm medicine i~ for a 
grown-up?" 
The phnrmncist wa~ in doubt. 
" Ho" old i, the tapeworm. ,ir?" 
A, much 11, they hated it. I .C. 
girl\ were glad to be back on the 
campu, after the Christma, vaca-
tion. 1 hey rclllrncd with wle, of 
new men in their Jives. hou,e par-
tch. trnin experiences (e~pcciully 
Lckc ). :ind Ja,t but not Jca,t. tho,c 
hcnvenly hou" of ,lumber. 
Alice Vignocchi had never ,ccn 
Chicago "'lit up .. so much .... 
Nell Culver had a marvclou, home 
part> .... Gloria Bnr-cy ,pent n 
week , l\1trng Sally Hoskins. She 
got a w,1c of ,onthern hospitality 
"hen ,he ,tepped off the train-
,hc wa, met hy a reception com-
millee that prc,cnted her with the 
key to MI. Vernon. She aho hu,l 
at her dbpo,al an Annapoli~ Sen-
ior and two d:11c, for cw Year, 
.... \l ux Davi\ ~pent vacation 
vi,iting Sandy Lunnl. in the ·•windy 
cit)-... She I.cpl Sandy busy show-
ing her all of the ,pot, o f intere,t. 
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It's A Small W orld 
By Doris Beaumar 
Vacation is over, and everyone 
has been back to school just long 
enough to get plunged into the mid-
dle of semester exams. But. once 
in a while, when you want to day-
dream, l know you let your mind 
wander back to your activities dur-
ing the holidays. Other people's 
vacation experience~ arc o(ten in-
teresting, too, so I thought maybe 
you'd like to know how the Inter-
national Students 0 11 campus spent 
their holidays. 
Michiko Takaki. heller known a, 
"Michi,'' who comes from Tokyo. 
left the 18th of December for Co-
zad. Neb. She spent the holiday 
season visiting a friend from 
Stephens College. where Michi was 
a student last year. This year was 
very quiet and relaxing. and she 
had a first-hand opportunity to see 
what American family life is really 
like and how Christmas is cele-
brated in a small town. 
Last year's vacation was in great 
contrast to this year's holidays. 
Michi spent Christmas in Wash-
ington D.C.. with a friend from 
5chool. wa.~ in New York for New 
Year's and ended her vacation with 
friends in Boston. It was a gay 
vacation filled with parties and en-
tertainment which were "striking'' 
and "~urprising." but this year's 
simple. home-I ikc C hristmas was 
very satisfying to her. Michi feels 
that every foternational Student 
, houlc.l have the opportunity 10 se.: 
an average American family Christ-
ma,, as well as the more glamorous 
celebration,. 
Odelle Cocussc. from OrmaY-
,ur-Aube. France, had an unfortu-
nate time with migrain headaches 
during her vacation. She was plan-
ning to go lo Oklahoma and was 
very "eager to sec an Tndian'' and 
cowboys. but she hecamc too sick 
10 go. 
She had the good fortune, how-
ever. to be able to slay with Mr. 
and Mrs. Doherty and their little 
boy and girl. Mrs. Doherty i5 
from France. so thal Odelle felt 
very much at home and her 
Christmas was much like a home 
Christ ma~. 
A very nice surpri~c party was 
planned for her on December 20. 
her 21st birthday. She had a big 
cake decorated with 21 candles. 
which she just couldn't get nil 
hlown out. 
Odette enjoyed wrapping lillle 
presents for people and opening 
them o n Christmas. Snc went to 
1wo dances in St. Louis which were 
held by members of the Cosmopol-
itan C lub and the International Re-
lations Club. All things considered 
Odette feels that her Christmas 
1urned out very well. thanks to the 
Doherly's. and 5he feels much bet-
ter now. 
Marie Claire Helmlinger, the 
French girl on campus who comes 
from Stras bourg. France. did. how-
ever. get her wish to sec the west. 
She spent the holidays in sunny 
San Antonio, Texas. as the house-
guest of Eleaor Mauze. She rested. 
went to parties. open houses. and 
ju; t had a very gay. but relaxing 
vacation. 
Before Chrbtmas, they went to 
Laredo. T exas. this trip giving Ma-
rie an opportunity to see the 
famous Texas plains. She ~aw cow-
boy, and ranchc~. and San Antonio 
reminded her a great deal of south-
ern Fronce with palm tree~. white 
hous<!l>. and blue skies. Another 
enjoyable aspect of her vacation 
was the food. She hadn't eaten 
an avocado since ; he left Africa. 
where her father wa~ a missionary. 
and the T exas avocadocs m11s1 he 
pretty good. 
Marie wa~ very glad o f the ex-
perience afforded her of living with 
an American family during the hol-
day~, became she discovered just 
how much alike famil ies arc the 
world over. 
Marie was aho interested to 
meet girl~ who are all going to col-
lege in different places. b11t wh:, 
a rc enjoying basically 1hc ~amc 
experiences. And she was also 
struck by how often people from 
different colleges will have mutu::i l 
friends. Marie feels that her vcrv 
very enjoyable T exas holiday wa·s 
a wonderful and valuable ex-
perience. 
Min-H i-Oh, from Seoul, Korea, 
hnd the happiest home-like Christ-
man she could have wished for. 
l\fos Lich I itcr told Min-Hi about 
a former Lindenwood girl who is 
married and lives in Kansas C ity. 
Her name is Chni-Nok-Lec, and 
she is ~!so from Seoul. Min-H i got 
to cat Korean food lo her heart's 
content. especially reel hot picklt:s 
which she hadn't hncl since ~he left 
Korea. 
She enjoyed the lively convcrsa-
lion~ with the other people there. 
There were 1wo Korean fellows 
who were interning. two girls, a boy 
who is a graduate student in Eng-
lish, making a total of eight. Thi~ 
group discussed till midnight such 
subjects as how lhey adjusted to the 
American way of life, world af-
fairs. the Korean s ituation. Tech-
nicolor movie~. and impressions o f 
America. 
M in-Hi was particularly im-
pressed by the way the men helped 
in the home. In Korea, tradition 
has always dictated that the wife 
should stay in 1he kitchen and the 
hu.bnnd should work. But in the 
family she visited, for example. the 
wife i~ going to graduate school, 
working. taking care of her chil-
dren. und keeping house. all ut the 
same time. Everyone ju, t natur-
ally ha~ 10 help her gel her work 
done. This is a much more coop-
era1ive way to live, th inks Min-H i, 
and she wishes Korean boys at 
home would hear about it. Christ-
mas was just like Chrislnrn~ al 
home for her and she "really had 
a good time." 
Suk-Hun Chan. from Ma laya. 
spent Christmas just as anyone 
would want it- with her two broth-
ers at Princeton. Her older brother 
is doing graduate work in chemical 
engineering and the younger is go-
ing to P rinceton H igh School. They 
have an apartment: Suki cooked 
favorite Chinese d ishes rind took 
over the housework. T hey went to 
the movies ;i lot and visited friends. 
Suki had a very relaxing Christ-
mas vacation with members of her 
own family. the next best thing to 
being home. 
Yu-Chen Li. from China. whose 
addre~s is now Paris. went to :i 
Chicago , uburb, Melrose Park. to 
stay with a Chinese couole who are 
personal friends. Chinese food, 
oart ies. and esoecially television. 
filled Yu-Chen's vacation hours 
prellv well. She says she had 
l!ood intentio ns to study. but T V 
"sure is a temotation!" Yu-Chen 
also visited Serita H umphner. in 
River Forrest. tll ., for the day. 
Yu-Chen feels that her vacation 
was nice and restful. just the way 
to catch up on lost sleep and come 
back to school feeling fine. 
Nuran Baydan, from Tzmic. Tur-
key, spent an cxcitinl! vacation in 
SI. Louis staying with Betty Sue 
Lentz. whom she met on the boat 
on her way to America last vcar. 
Bcttv Sue's father-in-law. Dr. The-
odore Lentz. teache~ at Washing-
ton University. and is the Director 
o f the Character R esearch Insti-
tute. Throul!h him. Nuran had the 
oooorlunity to altcod four meetings 
o f Research Exchan!le on the pre-
vention of war. On the last day 
a svmoosium wa~ held nt the 
Y.M .C.A. 
Meetinl!S didn't take up all Nu-
ran's time. however. for she man-
al!cd to ~quecze in dances and par-
tie~. too. Nuran thorou11hly en-
ioved her holidays and is so glad 
that she "met the rillht pcr~ons who 
would interest me." 
Jill T urner. from L ondon. went 
to T renton, N. 1.. to visit a pen-
oat she has been writing to for six 
and a half years. J ill went to New 
York Ci1y and Atlantic City, also, 
while she was srnying with her pe,,-
pal. J ill thinks that Times Square 
The Campus 
Hall O f Fame 
We arc proud to claim Mi~, 
Jacqueline Cheney a~ this is~ue\ 
candidate for the Campus Hall of 
Fame. Jackie is vice president of 
Alpha Sigma Tau. and i~ active in 
many olher clubs on campus. She 
is a member of Alpha Lambda Del-
ta, International Relations C lub. 
Poetry Society. and Pi Alpha M,1. 
and i, president of 1he Y oung Re-
publican club. During the political 
conventions last , pring. J ackic was 
one of Lindcnwood's mo~t active 
workers. 
J acqueline is a Senior and makes 
her home in Butler 1-1 ,111. She i~ 
from Linn Creek. Mt).. and her 
majors arc English and History. 
Listening In 
WSSF Drive 
Begins In March 
WS F, belier known to us a, the 
World Student Service Fund, is at 
work again. 
"WSSF DRI VE" are words heard 
on university campuses thr6ughout 
1hc country a, college after colleye 
open, its spring fund rai~ing cam-
paign in ;upport of the World Uni-
vcr~ily Service 1952-53 progrnm. 
In many parts of the world where 
need is grcatc~t the work of the 
university goes on under most 
tragic nutrition, no facilities for 
good health. book\, equipment. ancJ 
scholarships. 
For doing something about this, 
WSSF offers a program which is 
concrelc, direct. immediate. urgent. 
and effective. II is up 10 us lo 
do our utmosl 1his year in carrying 
mutual aid and human under-
standing to our fellow ,tudents in 
dist res,. 
Not only American st udenh take 
part in this movement , but stu-
dents all over the world give aid lo 
those ~tudems in dire need of help. 
Lindenwood will begin its drive 
March 18-21. This will include 
a n auction and "work week end'' 
which we hope each and every s1u-
den1 wit I support. 
Lindcnwood ha~ been one of 1he 
top fund rai~ers in previou, year, 
and it i~ up to us IC> keep up th'! 
good work. Keep March 18-21 
in mind. You will he called upon 
for your service~. 
"D RAMATICA LLY YOURS" FEATURES NEW SHOWS: ANN 
HARPE R REPORTS F IRE: KC LC' G IVES 
EXAM REVIEWS 
By Gloria Bursey Don't ever ,ay KCLC isn' l on 
H tt-V you- noti«d-the new, und- the-ball wilh up-to-the-minute new~. 
I might say. excellent "Dramat- La,t Tuesday when the Methodbt 
ically Your;" late ly over KCLC? church was s1ill burning. Ann H ar-
The Radio and Television Produc- per reported it. Good work Ann! 
tion class has been doing them. 
La~t week "The Cask of Amonti-
llado'' which Alice Vignocchi pro-
duced. was given. Three more 
are yet in store for you, "The Key" 
which Irene Kern produced. "The 
Cloud that Couldn't Rain'' done by 
Jan Davis. and "Fourteen" which 
Doris Bcaumar hns done. Lux 
Thea1re has nothing on u~. 
Between ~emestcrs the radio sta-
tion will have its face lifted. New 
programs will be planned and old 
ones will have new people. lf 
you would like one, or are inter-
eMcc.l in changing your~. please see 
Nell Culver. 
G ood luck everyone! 
---------------
looks very prc11y during the C hrist-
mas season. maybe even as nice a5 
Trafalgar Square at home. Christ-
mas was pretty much the same for 
Jill as it had been at home, with 
1he exception tha t here was no 
Christmas pudding and prc~cnts 
were opened on Chrbtmas Eve. 
From Trenton, Jill went to Pe-
tersburg. Ind .. 10 stay with Ann 
Carlyle. Then she had a fine lime 
staying at the Park Plaza in St. 
Louis. All in all, Jill is very sat-
isfied with her marvelous vacation. 
PIONEERS IN T EACHING 
(Continued from Page I) 
to Radio and Televbion. Announc-
ing. Programming and Station 
Management. 
The advent on 1he air o f a St. 
Lo uis educa1ional television s1ation 
will be a challenge and an oppor-
tunity for surrounding colleges and 
universit ies :ind a great help be-
cause it will provide an observation 
post and a testing ground. C urrent 
e,limatcs on when it will be rendy 
range from lhc middle of next sum-
mer to the end of this year. 
QUA LITY JEWElRY 
Modes Of The Hour 
By Alice Vignocchi 
This yeor you'll be seeing and 
wearing prellier party drcssc,. 
That\ the news in party fa,hion•; 
as reported in "Mademoiselle." 
rhe first and probably mo,t im-
portant shift Co pure prettiness and 
femininity in pariy <lres~c, i, re-
flected in the new length. Thi, 
new length has been named by 
·'Mademoiselle's" editors the "taxi 
length." Whal is it? While 1he 
length in actunl inches will vary 
slightly with the height of the wear-
er, ten inches fro m the floor i5 
generally accepted. This is longer 
than ballerina. shorter than ankle 
length. It's a pretty length first 
and foremost; but it is also the 
length that dances divinely, pach 
easily (very important in a season 
of house parties and treks toward 
home, etc.), pours in and out o f 
cars with case and grace. 
The taxi-length dress is a formal 
dress perfectly correct at any gala 
affair except, perhaps, a ball. Add-
ing to the formality of these new 
taxi-length dresses is the weallh of 
formal fabrics you'll be seeing thi~ 
winter. 
The reviva l of moire instituted 
by Dior's recent P aris collections 
carries on in young American party 
dresses; " Mademoiselle" likes moire 
best in pale colors, the better to 
reflect the gay holiday spirit. Be-
cause of the elegance of moire. 
dresses made of the fabric gener-
ally can go in for g re a t 
simplicity. "Mademoiselle's" first 
page shows an innocent moire 
halter dress-its only intricacy a 
panniered skirt. Silk satins, float-
ing chiffons (sometimes paired 
with mat jersey), lace and pleated 
nylon net make up t he rest of the 
honor roll of fine fabrics in evi-
dence this season. 
The "Spanish idea" has taken 
hold of the American imagination. 
Fandango ruffles, heavy Spanish-
looking lace, jct embroidery and 
vivid Spanish colors are going to be 
fami lia r and pretty sights at parties 
from Boston to L.A. Perhaps the 
most Spanish and most beautiful 
of all the dresses in "Mademoiselle" 
is the taxi-length white lace dress 
that has a long sinuous torso line, 
then row upon row of ruffles from 
hipline to hem. As perfect for an 
American rhumba as it ever was 
for a Latin one! 
Friends of the knitted dress will 
be glad to meet the cafc ~wcater 
dress- usually in white or a pale 
color and trimmed with fur or gill 
embroidery-and perfect for after 
five in an informal mood. 
Lady reader has just informed 
me that a tight girdle is like an 
income tax blank; if you try to fill 




Thi! Van dcr Haagan. originally 
from Holland, but now from 
France, abo had a wonderful, c.~-
citing Chri~tmas. She went to &Lay 
with friend~ in New York City. It 
wa~ sort of an International Chri, t-
ma~. in that Thi! met many people 
from all different lands. ate their 
dbhes wi th 1hem. She went to 
West •Point-"that Hudson. the re, 
gee-," wen1 10 the br,llct and the 
mu~cums. 
HERBERT E. ABLER 
Thi! 1hought New York wa, very 
well decked out in her Christmas 
finery. and enjoyed watching peo-
ple skating in Central Park, a nd 
ju. 1 enjoyed relaring and observing. 
She did do more than mo~t of us; 
\he wrote two report,. Last 
Chrbtmas. Thil went home wi1h 
Deane Keeton to Kansas City. and 
she had a very homelike, typically 
American Christmas. and then thb 
year she had an interna1ional cele-
bration. Thi! is so glad that she 
has had the opportunity of doing 
different 1hings each vacation lime 
for then she will have a much 
broader undcrsianding of American 
life. 
JEWELER - WATCHMAKER 
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THE CLUB CORNER 
By Dori~ Bcaumnr 
s,, ing your partner,! All re-
The Linden Leaves 
Are Whispering 
port\ of the Athletic 1\ \socin1ion 
Barn Dance held Sul. lhc 10th seem 
I 
Almo,1 C\'eryone ha, se11lcd 
10 be very favorable. The gym 
I 
d_o" n to lhc ia~I.. of ,tudying ('!) 
was dccorn1ed "ilh bright-colored ~incc cx111m arc now u~on u~. 
replica, of the 1rndilional \qunrc rherc arc n few who ,1111 have 
dance ,1..irh. ,hirh and blue jean\. ,omc o f that glitter left in thei r 
Root lleer was served from a l..eg c_,e, and a ,parl..le on the}r th(rd 
in real country style. finger. ld1 hand. Rorrn.1111 G1b-
Abou1 ~ix1y were !here to enjoy I ,on. R111h /\ Icade, Sally Snelling, 
the square dances. circle dance~. and Belly Dea~ arc 1he lucky gah. 
and mi,cr,, and the caller came Jan <,onion 1, al,o very happy 
forth with an imprc,,ivc repertoire. aoout lh:!t fraternity pin of hers._ 
II can be sincerely said that if you The I mdcn Bark ha, one mill.. 
like informa l, folk dancing. try 0111 goat. for ,:lie _at _S~. We have to 
an evening at an A.A. Barn Dance ,ell ll to an 111d1v1dunl hccau~e we 
,ome1ime. can't ,ell it 10 the government. 
The government ha, gotten '0 
Thh column i~ sorr) ii ha~ ne- man~ people\ goal th:11 1hey haH: 
gle~led to mention Orche,b. th.: I a big~cr ,urplu, prohlcm 1hnn 
na tional honorary dance fra1crni1y potaloc,. 
here on campus. Barbi Smilh i, ---
pre~idcnl. Gercan Millman is vice There i, a little mou,e 
president, and Didge Boutin is ,;ee- Who i, a lillle lou,e 
rclary. Every year. Orch~i~ pre- Becau,c hc lives in Yanl.', home. 
\ents nn evening convocation for (Thal\ poetry?) 
1hc Mudcnt body. Barbi has an-
nounced that the progra~ to be Alice V and Dinky ha,e finallv 
P,resen1ed o~ February 3 •,7 called fini\hed p.icl..ing for their week-end 
llo~-Sco1ch111g the. World. ( Feb. 4 l at Dartmouth. The> 
D1fferc:11 co_untnes arc to . be I will he exposed 1o :!700 men! 
repre~e~l~d w11h 1he follo,~111~ r herc·, ,omcihing n1<i,t of u, 
lhe_me,. S_1ree1car Named De,in:, wouldn't mind caichinf!. 
" R11Ual Fire Dance," "Song of 
India." "Abstraction,'' " F'or Whom 
1he Bell Toll~." "Blue," from 
"American in Paris Balle!," and 
"Cuban Fpisode." 
And lhen on Feh. 18, Orchc,i, 
i- having a reception for lfarric1 
Ann Gray. Miss Gr::ty will give a 
master le~son in Butler gymnasium. 
Anyone who i, inlcrc,1ed i, wel-
come 10 allend. 
lde C unain mc1 an unauachcd 
man in lhc '\ocial" car of lhe train. 
while on her way home to I..C. 
I kard ,he 111, iled him do\, n for 
Valentine\ D.1). We're an,iou, 
10 ,ec "hat he look, like. Zcl..c! 
All o f you have al len,t one pie 
lure of ,ome hand,omc man. Wh, 
not enter him in the Romeo 
Alpha P,i Omega. the national con1e,1'! 
honorary dramatic frnternity here 
on campu~ held ii~ formal init ia-
tion and pledging ceremony on Pre College 
Jan. 8, in the parlo" of the Memor- -
ial Am Building. Paula Moore d , 
and Nell Culver were initiated and I Stu e nts Recital 
G loria Bursey, D eane Keeton. nnd 
Pal Wilkerson "ere pledged. \ pre-college ,1udc111 rcei1.1I wa, 
An informal initiation was held given in Sibley Chapel Tuesda). 
on 1he 7th for the two girls whn Jan. 13. a1 5 o'clock. I hose par-
were to become full members. Sue 1icipa1ing were Susan Denning and 
Ell iot i, president of lhc fratern ity Greta Rehg. violin: Kay Lee Wc,-
and lhe other 1wo sllldcnt member~ 1erfcld. Joyce Ann Arni\, Joyce 
are Eunice Sheley and Mary Koy Hackmann. Phylli, Schaffer. and 
Pinckney. v. ho are no,\ a11ending Carol> n Wood. piano: Phoebe Er-
l he American Univer,ily in Wa,h- meling ;1nd Ruth \nn Charle,. 
ington. D. C. voice. 
THOMAS J. O 'SHEA 
f!Clll (4129) ALL. T.\TE J 
1st at' l B:mk Blllc:. PHO 1E 144 i 
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jMUSCLE BOUND 
By Alice Vignocchi 
Exam, arc finally here and mo,t 
of us will be giving up our sport 
uctivi1ie, for a week. In 1he past 
l\\0 1he gym has been preuy busy 
wih 1he barn dance and the ,·olle)'-
ball tournnmenb. The h:irn dance 
turned out 10 be n success and nil 
who came ,tayed lill lhe very end. 
The gym wa, decorated with bale, 
of hay and clothes collcc1cd from 
1hc girl\ who come from 1ha1 ~ta1~ 
called Tc.xn,. 
All lhme lhat ,aw lhc volleyhall 
game between Butler and Sibley 
were on rhcir las1 fingernail,. 
r here wa, ,omc good playing on 
bolh \ide, with Nuran doing ~ome 
tricky ~erving for Sibley and Grct 
Bartenbach doing some good vol-
leying. Sally Ho,kin~ on the other 
hand did an e.xcellent job of ~erving 
aho. At the hal( Sibley wus win-
ning 23-14. Buller came through 
wi1h flying colors. winning 30.26. 
Bolh team, did an exqui,ite joh of 
playing. 
Irwin pla)•cd 1he day student\ 
and 1herc wa, some neal volleying 
on the pnrl of bolh ,ide,. Irwin 
ended up with a total of 36 pninl\ 
lo 1hc day ,1udenl\' :!3. 
"I "< \MS \RC TOUGll" 
Continued from Page 
Julius' last words were "Oh you 
brute." Without a leader lhe slu-
denb di,banded. Once more final 
e,aminalion, triumphed. 
rinals were establi,hed in Eng-
land by William 1hc Billious (so 
called becau,se he became dealhl)' 
ill cro\\ing the Engli,h Channel in 
1()66 ). \II Saxon, caughl cheat-
ing on final examinnllon, were 
made lo wear iron collar, and were 
called Serf,. Finally the farsighted 
Pilgrim Fathers reali1.ed lhc back-
wardnc" of lhis education S} ,tcm. 
Led bi, .1\1 ilc, Ou1lnndi,h, this in-
trepid group of Pilgrim, sailed for 
the New World to e,1ahli,h a new 
,ociely in which final exam, would 
have no parl. However on landinl! 
at Plymouth Pebble. the Pilgrim~ 
di,covered 1ha1 a gidd) young 
thing named Pri,sic hnd wrapped 
her pewter candlcslicl..s in ,omc old 
examination paper.. Being , crv 
thrifty people. the Pilgrim, could 
not bear to throw nway 1hc cxam-
inul ion,. ·r hey ,acri ficcd their 
ideals for the ,akc of economy and 
thu, final c,aminalion, "ere 1ran,. 
planted in America. 
In short, l..iddie,. 1here alwa}, 
have been finah and prohably al-
ways will be. You can't fight 
hi,lory-why not try 1hc philo-
,ophical a11i1ude'! 
I l<'art :- and Fl,1\1 r ri- He11H•111lw r 
l•'1·hn1ar) I hit i:- I ' 1/,£\''J'/ \f,;·:-; /) n· 
BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP 
,t{)O Clay ~lr<'<'l Piton<' I JS 
.r-.l H tR FR FLORISTS TF.I.H,R \PII DI 11\I RY SfRVICL 
ST. CHARLES 
YELLOW CAB COMPANY 
l•'or 
Prompt Co11rlro11::; S,·n i1·1· 
Cal l 
PHO~E 1:B 
SP ECCAL R ATES T O DOW \ TO\': \ ST. LO L 
ORR r . r, '<• can't 0('('('f)t t i111t• ,·all · to ""'''' Train~ or l'la11('S, 
Cabs will bP disJ)at rh Pcl lJJAlft:/JI ATELl' "I'"" rPc<•ipt of call. 
NEWS STAND Campus capers call for Coke 
. EE US FOR 
ALL YOUR RECORDS 
We H:1, <' 
Lon~ Playing 45 r. p.111. 
a n<l 
Reg:ula r Le ngth R ecor d~ 
La lf'bl Shf'<'l \ ftt~ic 
THE RECORD BAR 
' IIOUS E O F IJITS' 
DE ING RADIO CO. 
122 N . M a in I. 
• 1. Ch arle$, ,ro. 
PHONE 80 
He's a "heavy" in th e play, 
but short on time. 
Busy students need quick 
refreshment. Tha t's 
where Coc:1-Cola comes in. 
IOTTLED UNDU AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COM PANY IV 
Coca-Cola Bo ttling Compan y o f ~ I. l.ou i:,. 
"Coke" ho registered trodc -mork. @ 19$3, TtlE COCA,COlA COMPANY 
Around The Town 
B)' Gloria Bursey 
1 row about a really exotic re,-
taurant to go 10 after a hard 
day of shopping, or before lhe 
theatre? 1 he Orecinn Gardens, 
ni Sixth and Walnut strech, is the 
plucc }OIi arc looking for. There 
arc no menu, but the food-wild 
rice, lnmb, gont-i~ very good. 
I he meat i, cooked on a skewer 
and brought in on flaming sword,. 
\ ,1 ord of warning 1hough-1hc 
price~ are high. 
For Ge1 man food in a had-
ground of a German ca\llc, stop 
al I he llc\tl M ill, located on 
Gravoi, avenue and \1organford 
road. There i, a fireplace wi1h 
antlers over it and other trophic, 
placed around the wall,. If you 
lil..e, you may choose your own 
live lob\lcr and have it cooked. 
I-or a bit of extra fun, a,k the 
waiter to show you lhc big lobster 
wnks in 1he basement. 
Cantone,e cooking i, featured 
al both lhe China Doll, Washing-
1011 Avenue hctween 1-.ighlh and 
inth slrech by the I cnnox Ho-
h:). and the A,ia. ~l arkel ~!reel 
bc1wcen Seve111h and Sixth ,1reeh. 
I he belier atmosphere i, found :it 
the former and more moderate 
price, at the latter. Good food 
1, ,erved in both restaurunl\ how-
ever, and you can order food, like 
egg roll. I orlllne cookie,. and 
I ichee nuh. 
<LI I hr• Coif Pf(<' Rnol.· S tore 
2 16 ~ - . N·o111l Phon<' 1000 
STRAND 
I uc,.-Wcd. Jan.20-21 
:! I c;Hurc, - :! 
Jame, ~lason in 
LA DY POSSF.SSFD 
11 ilh June Ha,oc 
aho 
<ihclly Winier, in 
\IY !\IA AND I 
\\ ith Ricardo Mon1alllain 
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